Compatibility in the Biomphalaria glabrata/Echinostoma caproni model: Potential involvement of proteins from hemocytes revealed by a proteomic approach.
As an approach to investigate the suspected involvement of cellular factors in Biomphalaria glabrata resistance/susceptibility to Echinostoma caproni, we compared protein patterns from hemocytes collected from susceptible and resistant snails. This proteomic approach revealed that twelve hemocytic proteins exhibited significant differences in their apparent abundance. The genes corresponding to five of them were characterized by a combination of mass spectrometry and molecular cloning. They encode an aldolase, an intermediate filament protein, a cytidine deaminase, the ribosomal protein P1 and the histone H4. Furthermore, we investigated their expression in parasite-exposed or -unexposed snails. These last experiments revealed changes in transcript levels corresponding to intermediate filament and histone H4 proteins post-infection.